
KOLHAN UNIVERSITY. CHAIBASA

Examination Centres of B.Ed.4th Semester Examination, 2020 Session (201S-20)

Reportine Time: l:80 pM
Exam Times: 02:00 pM-03:30 pM

st.
no.

Name of the Centres Name of the Colleges
attached

Name of the Centre
Supdt.

1.
Karim City College, (B.Ed.
Section) Mango,Jsr.

1). Karim City College, Jsr. Principal,
Karim City College,

Jamshedpur
2). The Graduate School
Collegg for Women,s, Jsr

) D.B.M.S College of
Education, Jamshedpur

1). D.B.M.S. College of
Education, Jamshedpur

Principal,D.B.M.S.
College of
Education,

Jamshedpur

3.
Baharagora College,
Baharagora.

1). Baharagora College,
Baharagora.

Principal,
Baharagora College,

Baharagora.

4. S.B. College, Chandil.
1). Ashu Kisku & Ravi

Kisku Memorial
B.Ed.College, Chandial

Principal,
S.B. College, Chandil.

5. K.S. College, Seraikella. 1). Institute of Education,
Seraikella.

Principal
K.S. Collese. Seraikella

6. Mahila College, Chaibasa Mahila College, Chaibasa
Principal

Mahila College,
Chaibasa

7.
Swami Vivekanand B.Ed.
College, Salbani

1. Swami Vivekanand B.Ed.
College, Salbani

Principal
Swami Vivekanand B.Ed.

College, Salbani

2. Jamini kant B.Ed. College
Salbani
3. J.K.M B.Ed. College,
Sabani

8.
Jsr. Co-operative College,
Jsr (B.Ed. Section)

1. Jsr. Co-operative College,
Jsr

Principal
Jsr. Co-operative College,

Jsr

9.
Srinath College of Education,
Adityapur

1. Srinath College of
Education, Adityapur

Principal
Srinath College of

Education, Aditvapur

10.
Loyola College for
Education, Jsr

1. Loyola College for
Education, Jsr

Principal
Loyola College for

Education, Jsr

11.
Rambha College of
Education, Gitilata

1. Rambha College of
Education, Gitilata

Principal
Rambha College of
Education, Gitilata

i*,



12. N.S.I.B.M. Pokhari
1. N.S.I.B.M. Pokhari Principal

N.S.I.B.M. Pokhari

13.
Madhu Sudan Mahato
Teachers Training College,
CKP

1. Madhu Sudan Mahato
Teachers Training College,
CKP

Principal
Madhu Sudan Mahato

Teachers Training
College, CKP

Memo No. NC/KU t cE t .l.AI.! .:: ..1. t.V. !....na il
Copy to:-

1. The Principal of college concerned
2. The Finance officer, K.U, Chaibasa for information & needful
3. Officer of VCiPVC/R for information to VC/pVC/R
4. The Editor of all Media
For favour of publication in their respective daily, free of cost, if desired.

By order of the Vice-Chancellor
sd/-

(Dr. P.K. Pani.)
Controller of Examinations

Kolhan University, Chaibasa

Dut.d,..r-4/.c tf,k*.

'' o ...r ^lD

Ko I han Unr-v erslty, C haibasa

\6P%,qY
Control I er <if Efam inhiiorls



Guidelines for Canduct of Nxarninations

Backgrrund

Universities and ether educational institutions across the collntry have been closed sincel6sMarch,
202Q as one of the mealures to contaln the COViO.19 outbreak"ln April, 2020, the University 6rar!6
Cornmission {UGC}, has issued "6ujde/lnes an Examinatians and Academk Calendar for the Universities
in View al CAWD-|9 Psndemic and Subsequent Lackdown^- ln these guidelines it was proposed to hold
the examinatioa frorn luly, 2020 onwards. The Guidelines provided various options for conduct of
examinatioru to be decid€d finally by the University.

Presently. rcrrcral unlnersitier have alrtady condu*rd/plarrned thc examinatiraas in onlin{offfine tpen
& Xper[ bl€nded tonllne+ o{fllna} moda.

Top ranhirg univer:ities of tha wodd have o$ed for the final exarns to be dcne remotely. Like Prlnceton
and MIT {USA}; Unlvarslty of Cambridge, lrnperial College sf tondon (UK); Univenity of Toronto and
McMaster (Canada); University of Heiddberg (Germany); and University of FlorU Kong, have resorted to
the onllne tedln@y based mode of examlrutbffi.lnterfiatbnal unlveBtties llke National Unlversity of
Srg4ore, tlah,rssityof lderalde of Aqstrali4 Oldord Uni*rsityfor FlnalSemester have scMuhd their
esrrls ln take hsne furmat- Altemetlue form of assessmert ltlce Open 3oo! ferm Paper, Condruous
Asresrrn€nq frsqxtatbn:, Asbrrr*ntt tim*lknhed enms have'leen Xe&ned as a substnute for
esrn ln select cor.rntr,hs of Ash and Europe.

3do*eb

la oder !o rrfesrar{ t}t lary irrt.ererts af xu&nts related to their acadcrnk ard carcer progrcssion,

perHadaty thue rrhc are in thelr terminal s€rnesterlflnal year,ttre institutlorx are reqirired to *rart out
a plan for cordr,rct of exanrinations ln onfine/offfine (pen & pperll bhnded (online + offiine) mode,

*t*r a*rge comp4ltr€nsfire essessrnent of thelr lewl of preparedness, rr:idenflal status o{ the

shlder*s, ,tahr of CCfflFIg spread in different regonl state and all odrer srxi futor:, to
deal with srlt sort of uigcnc.r.Th€ performance in epminatbm bnngs in scfrolarships and'awards and

trarrlate! iob b€tter iob ple€ernent Tlr{s would not only girre them more confiderrce and satisfacfion,

but also srtLrre rnerit and lifelong credibility.

SanrCo*amr

iln t*Sher educrtlonal insittltlons *roold addresr the folb*lng crfice,a!:

1" I?re knpbmar*adon ol lrrtructbnr end d:r€ctf{es regardlrq, safety and }realth issue by the

csrbal ard Stt gorrcrnmeflt deprrtnOcnt&

2- Uoertatffif anlofig sfirdcr* rrytdfil;g frlod€i cd t*eching laarnlrg. sgntpk{on of coureA
anrcrinattxl*, ?l{daafu\ dedaratiot a{ rufl*t, academic calendar, a*nis*a6, op,edng of
instftu[ons, et-



4-

3. Anxiety and stress developed durin6 lockdown period anC fear oi COVI0-19 aiter opening of
campuses,

Safety mealures including sanitisation af premises, ihermal rreening, ensuring physical
,distancing ma*k wearing, hand r,rrashing etc.

Preparalion for risk ess€ssment and subseque nt actions which varies - whether the instituicn is

fulty r*idential. partiatly residential or non-residential. The higher risk and bigger challenge is

faced by no*,.residentiai institttions where the studentr wiil leave daily and come back n€xl &y.
sesldes studer'its, the rlrk of serious illness due to C0vl$1g is faced $ the faculty, counsellori,
and other technical and non-teaching staff who face the students re8ularly.

Standard Opera{rq Procedn" for condust of txaminadons

The lnst.uctlonr, pidelines ard orders issrxd by tle cenlal and state governrnefils concerning

the opening of education?l lnstitutions and *fety and heahh *ould br abided by the

un?versitbs ard ecllegx" Horr€ver, they uuy dewlop more stricte{ prcrrislom and guidelines, if
they find it necessary.

ln cass there is a restrlction on movenr.nB in c*rtai* areasr admitl identity cardr issued to the
str"denB shor.dd be tread as a pass for tfie rnovement of str.rdentr Sffie Gorernments should
ts3us ln ttucffi b all hcal autl'roriues to bsu€ moverDent passe3 to irnigilaerg ard all
p€Eonnd ergaged in the conr&rct of mnrlnatiorr-
En$rt exarninado( cenur f,oa$ and ratb, doors, gatcr, should be *prEfed with dlslr*ectart-
Fresh mask and gloves to be used by mm frrrctionarkls after stafi rrerification b donc.
SenhEer bdtdes should b€ anarrgcd at t}r entry gate, eraminatitrr roorns, staff/observet room.
ck and*rot&l bp repbaiskd ragularty.

6. Aff HSrid handwastr botles ghould be rcplenished in restrooms and entry Eate whenerrer
rrrtfrirud

7, &rdid* Sqfir€ Area shouH be thoroWtrly sanltlzed tdesk and tle drairl aftrr every se$iln.
& All tte wtroorm should be cleaned ard dsirfecEd.
9. Al door tnndes, stalr€s€ nllirq tift butlons, etc shqrld be dlsinfected. , 

'

10. lirhe€l.tut&ifprere&at*re acimirrE*olcei*rec,'.shouldbe disrafucad. '

11. All the trasfr blns shouH bc cleaned.

lL Sd verifcdon and selfdeclaration ar *ugEpsted bdfir rlnt st be done as ioon as t}re'y report
stths Can?"

a. Aram fuoctbnary m{at $rb$'1t relf4*daration ibout heahh ltarut.
b. Thenno $m temperature check must be dorre at staff entrance point

a lf any lrar{nation functionary frils to rnsd thc xtfdedaration criteria, or therilo giun

ctreck, frc/*re will be asked to tearc *r€ emmtnation centre immediately

d, Eralm functlorary nscds to wear the rnask and giorcs at all time

13. Cleantlr** ,rd lygEnk cordithrE 6 per :afety and health a&ri5srtes ol the conc*rned

grrrcmrrlefit departsn€rB are to bc maintained at all places.

1l1" Prsper dffi€& sprbok, porteri etc droldd be &plalled ,t app{opriatr dtca to nraintain

srdddbwulnW

2."

3.
4.
5-



15' oownlcading cf 'Arogya setu'App rnay be advised {cr every siaff and student cf ile universily
and college.

16' Adequate errangertents of lherrna, s{anners, sanitizers, facemasks, and hand glov*s at all entry
and exit points includlng the reception area. wherever pexible, students should be given lresh
fuce masles by the lnvigilators in the exa;.nination room itself"

17. Avoid crovrdin3 at entry and exit polnts.
18' opening ali the Eates, of entry and Exit, rn case Hfls have mcre than or)€ gate.
19' Senior staff shsuld monilor the entry and exilThere shourd be prcper markingr with at least ?meter distane whert students stand rrhile waitirg for opening of the college gate. Exit ofrtudentJ should permitred cne by one only.
20' Thermal screentr8 of students, wearin8 of face mas*, sankhing of hands etc be ensured.
21' The lnvigilators, while cn duty. shuld be continrcusfy xeariag mask" and proper hand gloves,
22' The Jtudents should be asked to sanitize their hands before and after signing the Attendance

Sheet
23' Stldena hxing slrnptoms cf ker, mugh and cotd sho$ld be either made ta slt in a separate

room or glven a chance ts appear cn another day.
14" Hand washirtg staiions wfth'facitities of liguld soap should be mrde availabla so that every

rtudefit can wa* krltiu hand frequendy.
?5' l(eepirg in vierr *re phwlcal dlstancir* irrtttitllrx $ould have adequate rooms capacity tom{et the rop€f seatlrrg arangeryrcltt for 'eiranr}iati{xr. 

Minimum dlrtanc betreen trlo
shd€nts shodd be 2 meten Sxnple sa*g San k aurad.

26' Adeq$te amogarnent5 for safo ddnldrq water be made on the ca'npus.
27. Ade*ate E pply of water in tollets ard for hard,lastrirrg be ensured.
2& Ous&lr6 fi\g,|fxrdeared ard rovered properly.
x' ?rwer *nitlration of buscs, cdler transport ard osdal and vehi,es of the institution,

*. rs*last"da6fudry

a' ut€d:gloei"aN {n#k slould b*dlsposed only in a pedal.push covered h{n at th*Elrmlnatim,Centr* ard outrlde trii eaminatan ,wrrfuX : 
'

b' sa&h- diryose of all ured mas*s and gioyes discarded at the examiryation csiltrcs sroutsid€ the enrnrnation centre in trastr trin bags at suitabre px" ,no-| pu, ,,}};;gu&lefirres issued by lnahh authority
31. Mrintain record of all enm fr.mc*ionaries

ftmrd of all elam functioaaries rrill be malrtelncd ln the sy:tem for t"rture rederence
and traceabifity"

Itn isfltor rcasr* aru marntarned ln ttrc rystem throryh s veiification proccsres.
b.

t*aru ard nurnberof otrersffistrh a: Hou:ekepkg, scarrty 6urd:, e& wifi be rnaintalned.

a



Annaxurs

SAMPLE $EATING PLAN

Col.1 Cal.2 Col.3 Col.4
uanoldata's
RollNo.

Cardidate's
Rolll.&0.

Candidate's
RollNo.

Candidate's
Rntl Nn

1 4 7 10
Empty Ernpty Empty Emptv

2 5 B 11
Empty Empty Empty Empty

3 6 I 12

EmptyEmpry Empty Ernpry



ffi

Dute: .

IYOTI I, ICATIOIT

Tlris is.for in.fttrnrution to ull c'oncerned thul llrc c'oncernad colleges ntu-1' utlopt

uppropriute strutcgies to.fttc'ilitutc R.lirl. 4't' .sant. (Scs.sion 20lll-20) stutlctrts pursuitrg

Sc'ltool Inlcrnship.'l-lte c'ont'ernetl t'olleges tttu.t't'ott.siilar l() utloltl rtrtlitte rrttttle rtf .\clttxtl

Internship, keepirrg irt yieu,d the support s.t'slctlt uruilublc with them und ctrsurittg./uir

opprtrtunit.t' lo ulI studenls.

ll)' orrlar o.f' the l'ic'c-(-lturtt'allor

sd/-
Co n t ro I I e r rf' l'--r u ni n trt i o tr s.

I(ol I lt u n LI rt ive rsitt', C h u i btrstr

llemo \o.

K()I,II A N TJ N I V IiRSI'[Y,
( il \lll \\ \. \\ I \l \l\(;llllllt \l

.llltt'l'lrlrrtrl ;r,,1 ti i'01
I)ltottc \o. {)(r5, 4 .ljil-r i

I lr.O(riSl-
lri l- I

I rrritil: ktrelraihlt'A,t rltttltil.i,,ttt

tix A \,1 I N,q.T!.O N Dt^ P A ttT\,j I.- Nl-

('op.l' to:-
l. Prirrt'ipul o.l' cottL'ertrcd Colleges.

2. ,,l.s.r//. to l,'C/Pl''(-/R./or in.fttrntutitttt to l'C/Pl'('/R
-1. ln./ile.

K (, /c Ii/N c. .. l,r.?J,. :.V..f ...../2 0 2 0

q A)D

In'er
('ontntller
Iiollltotr L'r (.huibusu

ctlx*o
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